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At By elhat 1 inean the Work Our Churclh FOR A IMISSIONARX, CONCERT.
nome. is doing in our own country, in ON.1 TUE NEW IIEIDES.
ivhich you too have a share. In boute place!, Ait opening recitation given by a inember
in the 01(1er Provirces tiwre aie b.atturud <if t"e " Itlliiàý Iland " Mibbion Band of St.

~~cttiuments~~ iver 1 . cpV c, rî'" Chulre1l!, Gananoque. at a mission-,ctl(ýiitit wier 'N elill)tobvid tjj-,lol ay concert abhout thre Ne~w Hebrides.
.rics, but our grcatcsýt Honte Mission Field 1:,
in thic North- Wcst. lcre itew bcttlers coi Dear friends, we'rc giad to sec you

fron oiie iads an t orear nocinrchs, And greet you one and ail,
in ron oter and, ad herareiioliuell:,, «%e'il try our best to please you

aurd tire people are often noV able to build And profit too-withal.
ilhen. You send raissionaies to preacli to erbad hetote,
.iiese iîqopie and hclp theni Vo build churches, WInr andcdkofj n hceoer,
anrd after a tine tlîcy becomo able to support We eall ourseives tire IlHelping Iland.",
their own churehes. We caunot allow thcse i d trust thnt we xnay prove
nec; corners and new settiements to ire '%vith- ~V'entuwh yoounme
ont tic Gospel, for parts of our own land But the little that -%vc do,
wouid iii titis way soon hecome licathen. If May truiy heip Christ's kingdoni coqie,
we simd ruissionaries to thcmn Vhey become And hring I-fis love to view.
seif-supporting congregations and heip to To-nigit-e speak of wdrk for God
beîîd tire Gospel Vo Uic heathen abroad. So you In fiar off Southerii isle,
sec that Home Missionis pays, and that it is "Wiere every prospect pieases,
one of theic ost important w',orks tîrat w<e And Oaly Mau is vile."
have to do, for it blesses the world iroth at And yet, thoughviile, and dark, and gross;
Home and Abroad. Tlie heathea there xnay lie,

Sonie of tiese H-ome Missionaries are this We thaîîk our Ileaveniy Father
year very poor. In nrany parts of tire North- That Blis grace can set theni free
West the crops faiied last summiner, and ia In cigliteen hiundredJorty-lvc,
sonne places the people cannot give anything John Geddic and his Nvife
Vo their inissionary. The littie that lie gets XVcnt forth to tell these distant isies,
froin the 1-tome Mission F und is ail lic bas Vo TIre way of Tru th and Life.
ive upon. ___Altho' lie kneiv before him lay

.1 1 * A p4-1 A ,

The Another part o! our .. ome work is
French. among tIre French Caniadians.
Did you ever thiiikz that ncarly one third of
the whole population of our Dominion is
French, and tint nearly ail o! these are
Roman. Catholies. Instead of confessing thcir
'-:ins Vo Christ alonc, they are taught to confess
to a priest. Instead o! praying Vo God ornly
they arc tauglit Vo pray Vo saints. Their
teacher do noV like themn Vo have the Bible,
and part of our work is Vo distributr that
Bille amtong theun thnt Vhey may there leara
tic w-ay of life.

Pointe-aux-Tretubles selicols Vo which you
sometîmues send your gifts is doing a grand
worlz in tcaclring Vheyoung Frenich people o!
Christ, and when VIrey go Irack Vo Vbeir homes
in different places Vheybecomecentres o! good.

lie aiim kr'w that loss for Christ,
Is turned Vo cndiess gain.

And richi reward God eave his faitr,
For thousands once ia tsin,

Akre nowv rejoicin.g iii God's love
And truiy w~orsiîip Fini.

But of that -story- now you'Il lie, 1
'ro interest all wecil try; - T

We hope not one wvill -cary grow,
Befz3re we say good-byc.
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And nowy our btory'r, at ant end,
Wc trust that wirat yon've hieard,

Wiil Ireip each onc more earne.stly
To sprcad God's Holy Word,

'Until each nation, far and near,
And every sunn;7 isle,

Shall sing Zhe praîse of Jesus,
Washed from tireir shà atnd guile.


